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against an Ivy League team that
a good Kentucky high school
team could beat!

What kind of message does
that send to the football players?
They had just played their hearts
out and were in the game until

,the Vols scored their final touch-
down. And the very fact that
Newton required the services of
an airplane should have sent up a
red flag to him. He has some
high-price- d aides; doesn't just one
of them have the courage to say,
"Hey, wait a minute; this is
wrong."

2. Very few Kentucky media
representatives were in
Knoxville. The press table was
full at the basketball game. '

3. An important media figure
who skipped football was John
McGill, sports columnist for The
Lexington Herald-Leade- r. He
opted for basketball. (Unfortu-
nately, not many Herald-Lead- er

readers got to read his column
the next day because publication
was delayed by a chemical spill at
The Herald-Leader- .)

' 3. An even more important
defector was Courier-Journa- l
columnist Rick Bozich. His pres-
ence at basketball threw the C-J- 's

coverage completely out of bal-
ance, with the top half of the first
sports page devoted to a mean-
ingless basketball game on the
day that UK played Tennessee.
That's Tennessee, the school that
had Neyland, the school that has
joined with UK to produce so
many lasting thrills and memo-
ries, not Pennsylvania and its
basketball team that was so weak
that Pitino took pity on the Quak-
ers.

Quick questions that you may
be asking: The Herald-Leade- r

has two excellent columnists, so
why wasn't the other one, Billy
Reed, sent to Knoxville? Easy
answer: Reed's first allegiance is
to Sports Illustrated. Easy reme-
dy: Why doesn't The Herald-"X?ad- er

have another columnist?-Wh- y

weren't the sports editors of
the state's two biggest papers
knowledgeable enough to know
where their columnists should
have been? Who's running the
show at the two papers anyway?
If any early season basketball
game was so important, why in
the name of Dr. Naismith wasn't
Bozich assigned to the Cincinnati
game, which promised to be
and was a real contest?

Another curious C-- J decision:
The regular UK beat man was
assigned to (or chose) basketball;
another man from the Louisville
office covered the football game!

Loyal U of L

fans stand
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NCAA had flip-flopp- and will
let UNLV defend its national
title after not allowing the Jay-haw-

to do so last season.
This week: Williams and

Kansas have to play in Rupp
Arena.

The glass could be half
empty instead of half full. A
caller to Bill Curry's "Big Blue
Line" radio show last week
noted, "There are so many
schools without football pro-

grams."
Said Curry: "You can sit down

and write out a list of all the
reasons why you can't do this
and can't do that. You can
believe them and you will suc-

ceed (at failing). We're not going
to do that."

Maybe 5 cents more a gallon
isn't so bad after all.

Parting Shot
J.P. Ludy, a Mississippi school

teacher, told USA Today: "Ameri-

cans, for the most part, don't give
a hoot about education. If they
did. we would solve the education
problem. If the savings and loan
(institutions) can 6e bailed out, so
can our children."

And so it goes.
Bob Watkina is a syndicated

sportswriter whose weekly col-

umn appears in approximately
40 newspapers in the state of
Kentucky. The views and opin-
ions expressed in his column do
not necessarily represent the
views and opinions of The New
Voice newspaper.

If you have a point of view you
would like to share, write to Bob
Watklns, Sports In Kentucky, P.O.
Box 124, Clenca, Ky. 42740.
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Notre Dame and National Football League great Paul
Hornung showed off the new Hornung Award, which was
presented to Warren Central's Damon Hood, who was
named the most outstanding high school football player In
tne state this year.

UnkindestCut of All
4. At halftime of the

football game, who was on
national TV? None other than
Howard Schnellenberger, the
University of Louisville coach, the
man Curry is now battling for
recruits! It was an incredulous
situation. Can you imagine a UK
coach being on at halftime of a U
of L game?

5. The day after, Sunday, came
another devastating blow to UK
football. Curry's TV show is on at
noon in Louisville, where the
fiercest recruiting battle will be
waged between UK and U of L.
But Curry's show was not on at
noon. He was replaced by Rick
Pitino!

Worse, Curry's show was
moved by WAVE-T- V program-
mers to 1:30 a.m. Monday! Thafs
exactly an hour and a half past
midnight.

6. Dick Gabriel, who runs
WKYT-2- 7 sports in Lexington
(the UK station), is perhaps the
sharpest TV sports figure in Ken-
tucky. He told me that he was
proud of a special his stationTiad '

done on Curry. It aired in Lexing-
ton on Sunday.

The football special never was
used by WAVE because the
WAVE people weren't informed
in time to schedule it and because
they considered it out of date (the
football season was over, a good
point).

This episode supports my con-

tention that while UK is in bed
with Channel 27 and Jim Host,
neither the TV station nor Host
takes care of UK the way it
should. Channel 27 is mainly
interested in getting the program
for itself and its sister station in
Hazard. I don't know what the
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Does cookinjj evaporate all the alcohol in

wine and spirits used in preparation? No,

say researchers at Washington University in

St Louis. stew retained only

5 percent of its alcohol, but briefly flamed

cherries jubilee still had 75 percent of its

kick.

There's a lower-calor- way to the delicious

cheeseburger. Skillet-coo- k extra-lea- beef

in a pan with non-stic-k spray. Top patty with

just 2 Tbs. grated cheddar and place in bun.

Onions? Grilled, not fried.

Another way to eggplant parmesan: cut a
large eggplant into cubes and saute lightly in

olive oil, then fold into about 2 cups of toma-

to sauce, homemade or canned. Transfer to

a baking dish and top with slices of

Bake at 375' until cheese melts.

Bananas are always in season, and baked

bananas are a sensational dessert. Split

lengthwise and place cut-sid- e down in a

glass baking dish. Sprinkle on a little brown

sugar and a lot of butter. Bake 15 minutes at

350t. Serve with warm jam thinned with lime

juice.

Tis the season for busy holiday shopping.

Make it easier wim oinner oui ai nasenour .
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excuse is for Host's company. But
Host and UK should insist that
stations that take UK football
and basketball game telecasts
use everything. The Curry spe-
cial, for example, should have
been on in Cincinnati, Evansville,
Huntington, Bowling Green and
Bristol. The Host people are so
cavalier that they don't know
what stations carried the show;
stations are notified that it is on
the satellite and they take it if
they want it and use it during a
specified period.

No More UK Duos
What difference does all of the

above make? Joe Paterno of Penn
State and Lou Holtz of Notre
Dame have made or are about to
make visits to Bowling Green to
woo Damon Hood, a big running
back and kicker who is wanted
and needed by Curry. Do you
think Paterno and Holtz won't
have copies of those Sunday
sports sections to show Hood?
"Look here," they probably will
say, "This is what they think of
football at the University of Ken-
tucky: And look at what they d5d
to the football coach's TV show!"

All of the problems were self-mad-e

and all uncalled for. Next
year, the UK basketball team will
be in the pre-seaso- n NIT. That's
fine. At least one of the basket-
ball games, and maybe more, UK
fans hope, will be played before
the football season ends. That's
fine, too. But Newton should
make sure that no basketball
game is played on the same day
there's a UK football game.

One final thing, and this may
be the worst of all: Neither UK's
band nor pep band was at the
Tennessee game. That is abso-

lutely inexcusable.
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For the balance of the
1991 model year we will
order any 1991 Ford or
Mercury car to your
specifications for
2 OVER INVOICE.
The small print?

, This IS the small print
,

NO Processing fee
NO Document fee
NO Dealer prep
NO Administrative fee
NO Supplemental stickers
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down court to a wide-ope- n team- -
msta.

But as badly as U of L played,
the Cardinals still could have
been in the game had they shot
45 or 50 percent. To find out if
IU's defense was causing the
poor shooting, I turjied to an
NDA scout, a man respected by
Crum and who sometimes scouts
for U of L. The scout didn't
mince words: "It's not IU's
defense; it's poor shooting and

shot selection."
Bill Olsen, the former basket-

ball aide who is now director of
athletics, agreed with Crum that
lack of competition in practice
kept the Cards from being pre-
pared for IU's
defense and crisp offensive play.

The Cards seemed to be wait-
ing for Felton, Jerome, Keith and
Tony to get the job done. But
those guys are gone. Now
LaBradford Smith and former
role players Everick Sullivan
and Cornelius Holden and rela-
tive newcomers Troy Smith and
James Brewer must get the job
done by themselves.

There is reason for optimism.
We all know that Sullivan can
shoot the ball, but he was three
for 14. Holden was three for
nine. Brewer, who never seemed
to settle down after a year off,
was three for eight. If those
three had shot even 45 or 50 per- -
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December 5 (Wednesday): St. Nicholas
Service; SL Church;
7:00 p.m.; 317 Lane

Decembers : Holiday Concert
(Sweet Adelines); Mall St.

7:00 p.m.

7 : Holiday Make-U- p and
Luncheon; 12:00 noon;
4014 Dutchman's Lane

December 7 and
St noon 8:00

p.m.; Shelbyville Road at Lane

December 8 (Saturday): Juried Arts
Crafts

- Shelbyville
Road at Lane

December 8 (Saturday): Army Band
and Kentucky National Guard;
Oxmoor Center,

December 8-3- 1: Castle;
Metropolitan Children's Museum;

SL

December 9 (Sunday): Special
SL Baptist Church; 1 1

Avenue

December 9 (Sunday): Juried and

Shelbyville

December (Sunday): Holiday
ley-Coo- Booksellers;

Road Plaza

(Sunday):
Silver Computer
Business Computers Software

Shelbyville Road

(Sunday): Service

Browns

Among

Howard

cent, different game.
While seemed tenta-

tive offense, good
movement. Damon Bailey,
heralded

smooth senior.

doesn't point, Bailey
just shot, IU's
offense, always looking

than
himself.

Crum said that team
made many mistakes,

willing work hard.
Cards school working hard

hustle. Crum's
learn from Hoosiers.

And Now Alabama!

Alabama! that. Alaba-
ma stuff
Bowl National

galore. Bear Bryant
lustrous

doubt Howard
pulling Alabama

Auburn. After

1990

Slap
Regular

hours;

December

Santa,
Matthews Area; donated Liberty

National Bank)

Eve
Matthews United Methodist
Browns

(Wednesday)
Series Matthews;

December (Friday)
Dupont Racquet Club;

(Friday): Juried Arts Crafts
Show; Matthews Station ;12:00

Breckinridge

and Show; Matthews Sta-

tion; 10:00
Breckinridge

Enchanted

Matthews

Matthews
Grandview

Arts

past.

Crafts Show; SL Matthews Station; 12:00 6:00
p.m.; Road at Breckinridge Lane

9

byville

December 9
Fox Club

p.m.; 4121

December 9

December

Proving

a

a

great kids

Imagine
legends. Rose

-

-

-

Mall hours;

Music;
a.m. service;

Music; Haw- -

p.m.; Shel

Open House;
II; 2:00 - 5:00

Carols and
"Carols of Christmas"; Sl Matthews United
Methodist Church; 7:00 p.m.; 317 Browns Lanc

i I uecemoer y (dunaayj:
"The Word Became

I . T?l U J TA II J

United Church of Christ;
7:30 p.m.; (Drama); 4000
Shelbyville Road

Us"; Bethel

11 (Tuesday):
Holiday Open House; Studio Plus; 4:30 --

7:00 p.m.;
Lane

Browns

Candle
Matthews
Church;

served on Bryant's staff. But
even more he knows that Alaba-
ma is better known nationally
than Auburn, even if a phenom
named did play at the latter
school.

A victory over Alabama
U of L much attention

than a over Auburn.

Alabama's Record
Alabama finished its regular

season 0, beating Auburn
in its final game. "Bama opened

with a 27-2- 4 loss to Southern
which handed U of L

its only 25-1- 3. The Tide pro-
ceeded to its next two, 17-1- 3

to Florida 17-1- 6 to Georgia,
beating Vanderbilt 59-2- 8.

The next week 'Bama went to
Knoxville came away with
an impressive victory over
Tennessee, the champion
Southeastern Conference.

But next week, Penn
State blanked the Tide That

to be "Bama's last Next
came victories over Mississippi
State 22-- 0, LSU 24-- 3 Cincin-

nati 45-- 7.

New 'Bama coach Gene Stal-lin- gs

looks the Bear all
the time, doesn't he?
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December 12 (Wednes-

day): Holiday Open
House; Party Kits
Unlimited; 9:00 a.m. - 5:00
p.m.; 3730 Lexington
Road

December 12 (Wednes-

day): Holiday Concert
Series (Thorough
breds); Mall St. Matthews; 7:00 p.m.

December 13 (Thursday): Holiday Open
House; Waggener High School; 7:30 p.m.; Hub-

bard's Lane

December 14 (Friday): Flaherty's III
Patrons' Christmas Party; Flaherty's III;
12:00 noon - closing; 12 Dupont Road

December 15 (Saturday): "Have A Kidworks
Holiday"; Crescent Hill United Methodist
Church; 11:15 a.m. - 12:00 noon; 201 South Peter-
son

December 16 (Sunday): Christmas Program
(Carols Christmas); Beargrass Christian
Church; p.m.; 4100 Shelbyville Road

December 16-1- 7:

. ' a i Madrigal Dinner; St. Matthews

Ci'y-- j United Methodist Church; 7:00 p.m.;
Manger the

Lane

December 17 (Monday): Cookie
Swap; Senior Citizens East; 10:30
a.m.; required); 31 1

Browns Lane

December 17 (Monday): Holiday Party;
Government Center; 7:00 - 8:30 p.m.; 200 North
Juneau Drive; Middlctown

December 19 (Wednesday): "Christmas St.
Matthews"; Community Room; 8:00 a.m.; Dec-

orating Contest Awards Presentation; Mall Sl
Matthews

December 19 (Wednesday): Holiday Concert
Series; Mall St. Matthews; 7:00 p.m.; (Blucgrass
Student Union Quartet)

December 20 (Thursday): Pot Luck Dinner;
Senior Citizens East; 11:00 a.m. -- 1:30 p.m.;
(Reservations required); 311 Browns Lane

December 22-2- 3: High School Winter Tour-namen- t;

(Indoor) Mockingbird Valley Soccer
Club; and evening; 3000 Mellwood
Avenue

December (Sunday):
Lighting Ser-

vice; Sl Free
Methodist 6:30
p.m.; 239 Breckinridge
Lane

1990 "Christmas in
St. Matthews" Spon

Bo

will
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win

16-- 7

Mississippi,
loss

lose
and
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for
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Christmas

for Messiah; 317

(Reservations
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in

AH day
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sors: The Colony
Center, Kinnaird & Francke Interiors,
Liberty National Bank & Trust Co.,
J.C. Penney's-Ma- ll St. Matthews.


